


 

 

Description of connectors 

(1) 12 Pins Plug (Interface Module) 

(2) 12 Pins Socket (Interface Module) 

(3) Blue Socket (Interface Module) 

(4) Blue Plug (Attached Cable) 

(5) Twin Yellow Sockets (Interface Module) 

(6) Single Yellow Socket (Interface Module) 

(7) Yellow Plug (Attached Cable) 

(8) AV1 Socket (Interface Module) 

(9) AV2 Socket (Interface Module) 

(10) 6 Pins Plus (Attached Cable) 

(11) 6 Pins Socket (Attached Cable) 

(12)  

(13) Active wire for AV2 

(14) Video Ground connecting selection 

1. Brown socket 

2. Blue socket 

3. brown/blue plug 

Pre-caution 

For active the interface 

1. Turn to Acc off 

2. Put the Gear Box on “P” position 

3. Remove connectors (1) and (2) for 10 seconds, then plug them back 

4. Connector (13) is for active AV2 in case of AV2 not function, input 5V – 12V positive voltage. 

Installation 

1. Connect (4) Blue Plug to (3) Blue Socket for LCD video input. 

2. (5) Twin Yellow Sockets are for rear seat monitors. 

3. Connect (7) Yellow Plug to (6) Yellow Socket 

4. (8), (9) are for AV1, AV2 video input 

5. Remove the same as (10) 6 Pins Plug from the rear side of audio system, and connect this 6 pins plug to (11) 6 pins 

Socket. 

6. Connect (10) 6 Pins plug to audio system. 

7. Remove the same as (1) 12 pins plug from the audio system, and connect this 12 pins plug to (2) 12 pins socket. 

8. Connect (1) 12 pins plug to audio system 

9. (14) video ground connecting selection 

Connect 1 brown socket and 3 brown/blue plug first, if the picture on the screen is not steady or only black and white 

picture shown, then change to 2 Blue socket and 3 brown/blue plug connection. 

Operation 

1. Press DISC twice for entering to AV input function 

2. Press SEEK/TRACK key till a “beep” sound alert, AV1, AV2 can be selected 

3. While using the navigation system, press DISC twice for returning to AV function.  


